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University Opens
Modem Filter Plant

Radio Broadcasts
From Swain Start
Monday, WNCU'

Edit Writers

To Meet Here

For Conclave

Group Discussion
To Be Attended
By Editorialists
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Expandable Plant Is Built To Handle
3,000,000 Gallons Of Water Each Day

By Glenn Harden
. The end of Chapel Hill's water worries was foreseen yes-

terday by J. II. Bennett, director of operations for the Uni-

versity, as he announced the opening of a modern filter plant.
ac- -The plant, built like an

To Have Hour And Half On WDNC-F- M

Monday-Frida- y; Hobgood Is Manager

By M. K. Jones
The Carolina Communications Center and the radio de-

partment will institute the first regular radio programming'
from the University, Bailey Hobgood, station manager said
yesterday.

: The program, broadcast from

The North Carolina Editorial
Writers Conference for daily
newspapers, authorized by the
North Carolina Press Association,
will be held at Chapel Hill on
Monday, May 15, it was an

cord ion," will never be too small;
for the community and Univer-- J

sity needs, Bennett said. j

Now able to handle 3,000,000 j

gallons of water a day, the new1

Salem School

Will Install
New Prexy

j Swain Hall, will be over WDNC- -
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF HOLLINS COLLEGE, Roanoke, Va John R. Everett, 31, plays

wjfh his two-year-o- ld daughter as his wife looks on in their New York home. An assistant pro-

fessor of philosophy at Columbia University, Everet (right) chats with a group of girl students
on the steps of the library at Columbia. The youthful prexy joins' a handful of men who have been
made college presidents at such an age. A loyal Democrat, and a humanist, Everett will head
the liberal arts college .for women on July 1. .......

plant is a definite improvement!
over the old plant behind Philips
Hall, which took care of 1,300,000
gallons daily. The old reservoir
at present stores 300,000 gallons,
while the new one, beside the
new plant, will store 1,500,000.

Put no matter how big Chapel
mil, or the University, may grow,
no recurrence of the shortage of
1943 is foreseen, since the new
plant is designed in sections, so
that it may be enlarged at any

Psychology

Is Valuable,
Says Photog

nounced here yesterday by the
Conference committee.

The committee is composed of
William T. Polk, associate editor,
Greensboro Daily News, chair-
man; Editor John A. tPark, Ral-
eigh Times, and Editor Holt Mc-Perso- n,

Shelby Star.
There will .be a luncheon at

12:30 and an afternoon meeting
at the Carolina Inn.

Editorial, pages of the partici-
pating papers, with special em-

phasis on techniques of editorial
writing, will be discussed, an-

alyzed and criticized. The pro-

cedure will be similar to that

WINSTON-SALE- April 21

W)Dr. Hale II. Gramlcy, Penn-

sylvania native, editor and educa-
tor, will be formally installed at
11 o'clock tomorrow as the 13th
president of Salem Academy and
College.

FM in Durham from 4:30 to 6
o'clock Monday through Friday.
These broadcasts may be received
only on FM at 105.1 Megs. The
station will be called WNCU by
the students, but as yet has no
official name has been designated
because of the absence of a trans-
mitter here.

The productions will be writ-
ten, produced, and announced by
members of the radio classes. The
programs will be fed by wire to
WDNC-F- M in Durham.

From 4:30 to 4:55 there will be
a program of recorded popular
music, called "Music For You."
From 4:55 to 5 o'clock a program
of news and sports of local in

Frosh Sophs
Slate Dance
For Tonight

Technicolor Movie

Of UNC Underway
or all of the steps in filtration,
Bennett said.

University Lake is the source

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, chair-
man of the board of trustees, will
give the charge to the new pres-

ident and formally declare him
which has proved successful at
the meetings of the National
Conference ot Editorial Writers.

Nowhere is applied psychol-
ogy more valuable than in
press photography, Alfred De-Lar- di,

photographer for Holi-

day Magazine, told 135 pho-
tographers from all sections of
the South at yesterday's ses-

sions of. the first Southern
Short Course in Press Pho-

tography. -

The Institute is being spon-

sored by the Carolinas Pho-

tographers Association.
"It's nothing but common

sense, and you may think I'm

Discussion leaders will be

for water for the community, and
when the modern plant opens for
business the first of May, it will
filter, clarify and sterilize water
from the lake.
; The new plant, designed by
W. C. Olsen, cisulting engineer
of Raleigh, and built by A. H.
Guione of Charlotte, is located
one-ha- lf mile west of Canbow,
between Carrboor and University

installed.
This will be the first' formal

installation of a president in the
Moravian institution's 178-ye- ar

history. Dr. Gramley succeers
Bishop Howard E. Rondthaler,
who retired a year ago after 40

years as head of the college and

terest will be presented. "ConProfs. O. J. Coffin and Phillips
Russell, of Chapel Hill; Editor C.
A. McNight of the Charlotte

Motion Picture Division Of Swain
Under Ed Freed To Produce Film

By Louise Walker
A technicolor film on the life, activities, students and

significance of the University is now undergoing production
by the motion picture division of the Communications Center.

; Ed Freed, head of the division,
lis in charge of production, with

News, and Associate Editor Pete
Ivey of the Winston-Sale- macademy.

Rufus Terral. editor of The
Masthead and editorial writer on

More than 200 universities, col-

leges, preparatory schools, junior
college's and learned and honor-
ary societies will be represented
in the ceremonies honoring Dr.
Gramley tomorrow.

assistance from Ross Scroggs and

Lake. New shrubs are being
planted around the functionally
designed building.

The old building is to be turned
over to the Department of Public
Health, which will use the up

LMack Preslar on sound track
the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h, has
tentatively accepted a place on
the program. .

Dr. Caldwell
Is Installed

technicalities.

cert Matinee," a program of class-
ical music from 5 until 5:30. The
remainder of the program will be
semi-classic- al selections named
"Intermezzo." One dramatic show
will be broadcast each week.

Buddy Vaden is assistant man-
ager of the student station.

. Bill Sanders is chairman of the
program committee which . origi-
nates and prepares the program.
Bill Melson is in charge of pro-
duction, Jack Burney of engi-
neering, and Mark Barker is pub-
licity chairman.

The idea of a student broad-
cast originated over a year ago
when the need of practical ' ex-
perience was realized by the ra-
dio Department. Frank Jarman,

More than 2,000 persons, col- - The editorial pages under disstairs for classrooms. The art The University as it appears
at all seasons of the year will cussion will be those of Tuesdaydepartment wants the downstairs, been invited for the activities of and Wednesday, April 18-1- 9.be photographed, Freed said.Bennett said, for work in plas

Frank J. ScherscheL noted
Life Magazine photographer,
will give a public lecture de-

monstration in Memorial Hall
from 3:10 until 4:40 this after-
noon in conjunction with the
Southern . Short Course in
Photography novr being held
here.

Scherschel, whose pictures
have been widely reproduced,
joined Life in 1942 as a war
photographer.

Woollen Gymnasium will be
'the setting tonight for , the

Freshman-Sophomo- re inform-
al dance. Johnny Satterfield
and his orchestra will play
from 8:30 until 11:30 for the
students and their dates. '

The girls from Woman's
College will arrive at Graham
Memorial at eight o'clock. The
college postponed a scheduled,
dance in order to fill the invi-

tations from Carolina.

Archie Myatt, president of
the sophomore class, said,
"This dance will promote a
better spirit between our two
classes." The dance was made
possible through a pooling of
student budget funds, Myatt
said.

'Tickets for tnc dance will be
sold at the door for those who
have not purchased them.

The dance is one of several
freshman activities recently
undertaken. A newspaper,
published yesterday, is the
class' latent achievement. Gene
Oberdorffer of Atlanta edited
the publication. It included a

roundup of all activities in
which freshman participate.

Mason Head Spring sports, swamming parties,
football and basketball arc among

tics. "Those art people arc so
messy," Bennett sighed

Dr. Wallace E. Caldwell, pro the phases of the University to
Kimerling Elected
Hillel Group Prexy

the day. Among the special
guests w ill be Gordon Gray, preside-

nt-elect of the University of
North Carolina and former Sec-
retary of the Army, and Frank
P. Graham, junior senator from
this state and former president

fessor of history in the University! be shown. .

Cameramen perched atop con Sol Kimerling, junior from
vertibles have been 'shooting

for the last 28 years, was installed
as State Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Ancient. Free
and Accepted Masons of North
Carolina at the 163rd annual com

of the university. spring at Carolina for the last
Birmingham, Alabama, was elect-
ed president of Hillel Foundation
over Jay Joseph, it was announced

Firemen Nix
Mail Trains

: Among the . other activities several days, recording on film
j which will mark the installation

manager ot wxjjnc, offered to
give the department time on his
FM hookup.

The purposes of the plan are
three-fol- d, Hobgood explained.
'The first is to give the students

yesterday.
Joe Arnold, freshman from Atof Dr. Gramley will be a lunch

the cherry and dogwood trees in
bloom and campus buildings
framed by the first green of theeon for the academic procession

lanta, was elected secretary andat Corrin Refectory at 1 o'clock. season.

insulting your intelligence to
devote time to the topic, but
it's surprising how many press
photographers fail to get the
best results with their sub-
jects just because they make
the wrong approach," said De-Lar- di,

who has photographed
hundreds of celebrities and

fSec PHOTOG S, page 4)

munication held in Raleigh this
week, it was announced yester-
day.'

Dr. Caldwell has been deputy
Grand Master for the past "year
and acting Grand Master since
the death last February of Wil- -

Paul Kaplan, freshman from Dur actual experience in writing andat which Senator Graham will
ham, treasurer.In addition to emphasis on thespeak, and the laying of the cor

ncrstonc ot the colioge s . new campus, Chapel Hill its points
of interest and its townspeople

Dick Schwartz and Ted Frankel
will be in the run-o- ff for vice-presiden- cy

on Tuesday.
science building on upper campus

will come in for their share ofat 3 o'clock.

CHICAGO, April 21 (V)

Railroad firemen, posed to strike
Wednesday on four big rail sys-

tem.?, were' instructed today to
handle troop, hospital and milk
trains but to shun mail trains.

"So far as your legal right to
strike is concerned, there is no
difference between a mail train
and any other train." the fire-

men were told by D. B. Robert-
son of Cleveland, president of

. the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen.

kins P. Horton of Pittsboro. He
became affiliated with the Uni-

versity
(

Lodge No. 408 in Chapel
Hill and served as Master in 1939.

In 1942 he was appointed Grarld

filming.

When completed, the film wil

producing radio plays," he said.
"The second is to 'eventually have
a complete radio station here.
The third is to provide publicity
for the University."

FM sets have been gaining pop-
ularity because of the better re-
ception and superior programs,
he asserted. The sets in Durham
have doubled in number since
January of this year, according to
Hobgood.

run approximately 40 minutes
Freed said, and will be shownSteward, and in 1944 became!
throughout the state so that North

Summer Jobs Available
Says Placement Office

Harold Meyer Selected
To Direct Workshop

Carolinians may view their state
Grand Priest of the Durham chap- -

ter of the Royal Arch Masons, a
member, of the Durham Council,
Royald and Select Masters, and
the Durham commandery,

dents who, will be seniors the

university.

The film, being made at the
request of the University, is not
the only project the motion pic-
ture division has undertaken. Re-

cently completed was a Com-
munity Chest film entitled "My

He has written extensively and ; Mild Weather
Blankets U.S.

Campus
Briefs

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
BOULDER, Col., April 21 Dr.

Harold Meyer, University of
North Carolina sociology profes-
sor and expert on recreation, will

fall after they are empolyed ty
the Owens Company.

They are looking for students
who want to,do promotional work
in the summer prior to their
Senior year and after they

rvnignts lemplar. tie was ap-

pointed Grand Marshal of the Ma-

sons in 1944.

The new State Grand Master
also headed the North Carolina
Archaeological Society in 1934

and this, year was elected a vice-preside- nt

of the Archaeological
Institute of America.

head an outstanding recreation

during the war was a consultant
to the Office of Education on
training recreation leaders for
the war effort. He holds a B.A.
and M.A. from the University of
Georgia, has done graduate work
at Columbia university, and has
an honorary LL.D. from Florida
Southern college.

Name in Durham," and under
production now is a movie show-
ing operational techniques for the
Medical School.

The Colonial Stores in North
Carolina are looking for sopho-
mores, and juniors for summer
jobs, J. M. Galloway of the Uni-
versity Placement Service said
yesterday.

George Ryder, personnel man-
ager of the chain of grocery
stores, said that he wants only
those students who are interested
in going into the grocery store
business after, graduation. Ac-

cording to a plan devised by Ry-

der, if a student who works f,or
a Colonial Store during the sum-
mer docs satisfactory work, when

workshop in , the Rocky Moun-
tains this summer, it was an-

nounced today by Ralph Prator,
director of the 1950 "University of
Colorado summer session.Five Years Can Make A Difference

Washington Alumni
Association of UNC will honor
Gordon Gray at its annual spring
dinner on May 12 at the Shore-ha- m

hotel.

Cosmopolitan Club
party will leave at 3 o'clock

Dr. Meyer will direct a five- -

By The Associated Press
Temperatures warmed to. near

seasonal normals for almost all
of the nation Friday. Upper
Michigan, with afternoon read-
ings near 40, was about the chill-
iest section. ;

Spring floods were still a
problem or a threat.

A few widely spotted and brief
snow flurries dotted the weather
map, with other equally scat-
tered spots reporting showers.

week recreation leadership work- -
hop on the ' University campus

from July 25-Aug- ust 25. Staffed
bj national recreation leaders,

Rec Clubbers

At Conclave
sharp today from the parking

Ex-Germ- an Lieutenant Student Here,

Freedom Of Students Pleases Most
lot behind Graham" Memorial for he. graduates he will be able to the workshop will bring recrea- -

work toward store management.Duke University. Club will not ion worker, coaches, teachers,
youth, church, and rural leadersRyder will be on the campus

April 26, and anyone interested
in talking with him should con

up to dVe in recreation pro-
grams, philosophy, and

j The Recreation Club . goes to
Raleigh today to attend the stuFive years can make a lot of j Department, Feistlc remembers

Ernst all too well the month of May,tact tnc Placement service, , difference sometimes, as
tect when he heard of the State
Department plan to send a group
of architects to the United States

meet Sunday.

Junior Class Members
must pick up free bids to the
junior class picnic by Tuesday
night. The bids, being used to
find out how many are coming
to the April 28 affair, arc avail-
able in the Y court.

Taking advantage of the Westin theboutn Liuilding bciore that time. Feistlc, special student 1945.
Germany had surrendered and. to study American city planning.

dent division of the N. C. Recrea-
tion Association Convention with
State College and Woman's Col-

lege. Dick Oldenburg and Bob
Everman are delegates.

ern setting, the worKsnop win
emphasize Western square danc

The Owens Illinois Glass Com-
pany has a similar program, but
theirs is only for marketing stu- -

He applied and was accepted. He
arrived here with the group in

City Planning Department, could
have told you last weekend in
Kenan Stadium.

Feistle, who won a certificate
for a pitcher of beer at a local

The Recreation Club was start

as a lieutenant in the German
army he was taken prisoner by
Russian troops in Northern Ger-
many. He managed to escape af-

ter only a few hours and made

March, and will spend the spring
ing, round dancing, and crafts, as
well as community recreation
programs, administration, and
other fields. Two specialists from

quarter studying American meth ed by Dr. Harold D. Myer, pro-

fessor of sociology, for all recreaods in city planning before rerestaurant as one of the door
prizes awarded at the Sigma Chi turning to Germany in June.

Lost Records
The Student Entertainment

Committee made $750 at the
Jan Peerce concert Thursday
night, but got in dutch with
Graham Memorial and are ask
ing students to help out.

Some albums of records owned
by the student union used to
entertain ihe audience before
Peerce began his program were
picked up backstage by some-
one immediately after the con-
cert, and Chairman Dick Alls-bro- ok

asked yesterday that any-on- e
knowing the whereabouts

of the music please contact him
at ihe ATO house, or bring them
to the GM office.

the National Recreation associa-
tion, Frank A. Staples and Mrs.
Anne Livingston, and a Denver

tion majors and interested stu-

dents and is now in its second
year on campus. Officers are:

The University and all he has
seen of this country are "fine" he
says. He is impressed most with Nemo Nearman president, Bob

his way home after many hours
of exposure and hunger in the
forests of Northern Germany.

Once he had made his way
back to Munich after his escape
from the Russians in 1945, Feistle
said he found the summer just
after the surrender "very bad."

He had graduated from Mu

the freedom of students here in

Tcstifies Maragon
Received $3,893.87
WASHINGTON, April 21 hi')

The government presented wit-
nesses at John Maragon's per-
jury trial today who testified that
he received $3,000 in fees and
$893.87 in expenses from a Chi-
cago perfume company while he
was on the State Department
payroll.

Theft
Thcfl of $80 from the Chi Psi

Lodge on Cameron Avenue was
reported to the police depart-
ment yesierday.

The money was stolen from
the belongings of eight boys on
the second and third floors of

the lodge, and was believed to
have been taken about 5:30
Thurdsay.

comparison with -- the regulations

Derby Friday, was greeted
with spontaneous applause from
the student audience as he told
Master of Ceremonies Norm Sper
that he was from Munich, Ger-
many. '

One of a group of ten German
students doing special study in
City Planning under the sponsor-
ship of the United States State

Eversman vice-preside- nt, Carol
Stallings secretary-treasure- r.

The next meeting will be held
Monday, May 2, at 7 o'clock on
second floor Alumni. All in

of European universities. "Here

square-danc- e expert, Paul Ker-mi- t,

will assist Dr. Meyer.
Meyer is a director of the North

Carolina recreation commission
and is on the editorial board of
"Youth Leaders'. Digest" and "So-

cial Activities," two leading pub-

lications in the recreation field.

the students can go to class or not
go to class; they can write

terested students are invited topaper or not write a paper," henich Technical School and was
working as an independent archi attend.said. "I don't understand."


